
FACTS JLD COJUIESTSt.

A oomMponftant of the Michigan
Medical JVWi cifet two instances which
tend to show that door and window
fleiwns jirotoct tho inmates of houses
provided with thcta from malaria. It
is certainly a precaution Worth trying by
those compelled to live in malarial

The nilk industries in the United
States last year pave employment to
31,1 10 operatives, who were paid an ag-
gregate of $!),107,8;J5 in wages. Census
office returns show that the total value
of finished silk goods produced in this
country during the year was nearly $35,-- 0

)0.0(K, and the capital invested $19,-030,00- 0.

The price of voters must be rather
high in some parts of England, if one
may judge from the figures given in a
recent parliamentary return. Mr. W.
V. Wynn, who stood as a conservative

for the representation of Montgomery-
shire, spent no less than $73,000, or at
tho rate of $33 for every vote he receiv-
ed and then he didn't get enough to
elect him.

Teaco is far from the minds of the
European powers, if we $nav judge by
the condition of things" in the immense
Krupp gun-wor- in Germany. These
factories are in a state of feverish activ-
ity. The numerous buildings have re-

ceived more additions, the army of em-p- i
jyes has been increased and work is

carried on day and night. The next
country to have an order filled is Ron-niani- a,

for which 100 field guns, with
complete accouterments, have been in
process of manufacture. Greece will
come next with 700 field pieces, com-
pletely equipped. Next m order is
Sweden, with fifty field ("ins, Holland
with 120, and Italy with 400 siege guns.

Arizona, like all the Territories, has
become heartily tired of the colonial
svstem of government, and is moving in
the matter of obtaining statehood. The
house of representatives has passed a
bill calling a convention to meet in
January, 1882, which convention is to
frame a State constitution to be sub-
mitted to the people at the general
election in 1882. The census showed
that in Juno Arizona's total population
numbered 40,441, including 1,630
Chinese, two Japanese and 3,493 Indians
and half-breed- s. The showing, it will
be seen, is not favorable for admission,
but the Territory is rapidly filling up,
and its early future is full of bright
promise.

The Winter palace in St. Petersburg
figures extensively in the Nihilistic plots.
The palace is an imposing pile upon
the left bank of the Neva. Eastulli was
the designer of the structure. The
Winter palace occupies the site, which,
in the time of Peter the Great, was the
property of his high admiral, Count
Afraxin, who by his will left it to Peter
IL After her coronation at Moscow the
Empress Anna lived there for a time.but
in about the middle of the last century
it was pulled down and the erection of
a palace begun. It was completed in the
reign of Catherine. In 1837 it was
burned to the ground; but in less" than
two years the palace, as it now stands,
was finished. It is about eighty feet in
height and more than 450 feet in length.

A record of adventurous villainy just
about black enough to furnish the basis
for a novel of the blood and thunder
type has been made by four brothers
named Killian in Southwestern Mis-
souri. Each of them "killed his man"
in the most fiendish manner conceiv-
able, and the youngest of the four, who
avowedly committed murder for no other
reason than to equal his brothers, has
recently been sent to tho Missouri peni-
tentiary for life. One of the others w
shot by the avengers of his victim, but
two of the four escaped all justice. That
part of the country in which these crimes
were committed was once the home of

fc, outlawry, out capital ana Honorable
. Jabor have carried thither a degree ofu 'ivilization fatal to the peaceful pursuit

sucn vmainv.

Beer suddenly killed a healthy young
man named James .Little, at Canton,
Ohio. While holding a glass of beer
to his lins at his boardincr-hous- e he was
attacked by a violent fit of gasping for
breath, his head hanging down on his
breast. The inmates of the room took
him outside into the fresh air, after
which he reclined on some old carpet
in the summer kitchen, and in a few
moments was a corpse. A post-morte- m

was held by the coroner and a doctor.
They reported all the organs in unim-
paired condition. The mode of death
was decidedly unusual. The eolA beer
which he drank partly paralyzed the
ptomach, and before the beer became of
v. proper temperature to be absorbed
into the system it began to ferment,
causing a formation of carbonic acid
gas. The gus gradually overpowered
the heart, lungs, and brain, and para-
lyzed the entire nervous system, pro-
ducing death.

A new branch of burglary has been
opened in Chicago. A young lady went
into a dentit' bhop to have five teeth
extracted. Having put her under the
influence of gas or ether, he drew
fifteen teeth from her upper jaw. She
sued (he dentist for damages. He
pleaded the teeth all needed pulling.
She denied this, but as the dentist had
the teeth she could not prove her case,
and the dentist would not produce them
in court. Therefore the jury, evidently
thinking that the dentist knew better
than the young woman whether she
needed the teeth or not, disagreed, and
the could not recover. Like the sailor
who, during a battle, threw the live
man overboard in spite of his cries, be-

cause he had been told that the man
was dead, the young woman was not
considered trustworthy authority on the
fctate of her own teeth. Hers, it an
pears, was not the only instance. Sev-t-ii- tl

persons have. been subject to the
same involuntary dental bereavement in
the tame ebtablibhment, with a view to
compelling the victims to buy false
teeth.

Q'.'EST ? Can curing ootigh with Da. Bixl's
via biiaT be cllud bullying cough ?

rCB THE LADIL3.

Tissue Taper Parties), and Hot They are
Uoiten I d.

Some fashionable lady not long since
planned and earned out a " tissue paper
party." The public in general has,
perhaps, not discovered it ; but she had
found that tissue papers are imported of
late of a most marvelous variety and
beauty of color. With a happy st roke
of inventive fancy she determined to
give a party at which tissue paper
dresses should be de ringuer. The idea
was at once recognized as a happy one,
and the result was a success so complete
as to surprise even the orifinator of the
idea. In truth, the dresses conjured up
out of this gauzy material are extremely
beautiful. In the first place, the var-
iety of colors, shades and tints is pract i-

cally inexhaustible, so that every combi-natio- n

and every kind of effect are pos-
sible. Then the paper can bo made to
imitate almost anything in the way of
costume and trimming ruffs, plaitings,
llounces, fringes nnd all the indescrib-
able but highly important furbelows
which no man in the world but Mr.
Worth can ever hope to understand
are all given exactly ; important even in
the gilded circles of which we speak, is
the fact that the paper is unlike the costly
fabrics which it imitates in one respect
it not costly. Probably not a woman can
k ow the full delight of making a dress

looking at it with ecstacy doubting
about it, concluding that it is "hor
rid" and then being able to calmly
throw it away, without a thought of the
expense, and make another as soon as
possible. The process of making the
costume is very simple, as described to
the writer by a young lady herself ar-
rayed in a most distracting Watteau
costume, charming in color and miracu-
lous in cut, who said: " You just baste the
skirt on over the skirt, and then you
cut the waist out of pique" at least
this is it what it seemed to be. For our-
selves, however, we should say that the
making, the trimming, the basting and
cutting might safely be left to tho taste
and skillful fingers of the ladies, while
the important thing would 6eem to be
to get the " correct thing" in the mate-
rial itself, which is understood to be im-

ported by a Boston concern, upon whose
wares fashion has set her seal. The
richness, the variety, the wonderful
delicacy of shade and tint make a
" paper party" like a glimpse of fairy-
land, and that this really charming
form of evening entertainment is becom-
ing more and more fashionable, speaks
well at once for the taste, the rcsthetic
perception and the good sense of SO- -

ciety."

Newa and Kales Tor Women.

Sarah Bernhardt is accused of using
snuff.

There are 23,000 feminine farmers in
Great Britain.

In Alaska the ruling price for a good
wife is $15 in trade.

Costumes are still to be parti-colore- d,

says the latest Paris news.
About a quarter of the Vermont towns

have elected women as superintendents
of schools.

Dozens of high-tone- d ladies of Buf-
falo make extra pin-mone- y by doing em-

broidery for New York houses.
A Pennsylvania woman has invented

a " wrist and finger strengthener," for
tho use of piano and organ players.

Anna Dickinson says she has fallen
in love many times, but " fell out again'
before she had time to get married.

Wisconsin girls go out and kill a bear,
got posted in the papers as heroines,
and the next thing is a millionaire hus-
band.

Miss Harrison, who is now Lady
Arthur Hill, receives a royalty of four
thousand dollars a year on her ballad,
" In the Gloaming." She was formerly
a governess.

The young daughter left by Senator
Carpenter, Miss Lilian Carpenter, is a
very beautiful blonde, with large brown
eyes and reddish gold hair. She is very
stately and elegant in manner, and has
been.most carefully reared.

The Baroness Nathaniel de Roths-
child is a painter, poet and musician.
She and the Duchesse de Brancovano,
the two sisters of the Marquis de Caux,
and Madame Christine Nilsson are close
friends and follow-songstresse- s.

Spanish women are famously viva
cious, mere are no sucn nuttermg,
chattering, laughing beings in human
form when they are young; and when
they advance in life age and flesh do
not appear to afl'ect their volatile spirits.'

It is said that Mrs. Senator Logan has
never tasted wine. At a dinner given
to rrince Arthur some years since she
declined it, und at the recent lunch of a
cabinet lady she was the only one of
twenty-fiv- e who was abstinent. She has
brought up her children to share her
feelings in the matter.

Mrs. Polk did away with the ancient
custom of dancing at the White House,
and it has never been revived. An ef-

fort was made to have a ball at the
White House for tho entertainment of
the Prince of Wales, but President Bu-
chanan said: No; the matter has once
been settled. Let it remain so."

The body of the late Queen Dowager
of Denmark was inclosed in three collies

of fir, lead and polished oak covered
with black velvet. It was dressed in the
utmost simplicity; the head reposed on
the white silk wedding dress of the de-

ceased and was crowned with wreaths of
myrtle, and the body was covered with a
white satin sheet.

Provincial papers of Germany tell of
a hearty country bride in the village of
Neckermunde who has been literally
danced to death. Each of the young
men at the wedding wished to have a
dance with her. They took turns, and
so wearied her that she soon afterward
became ill, had to take to her bed, and,
after lingering for a short time, died.

Fashion Fancies.
Norwegian jewelry is growing fashion-

able.
The spring Tuscan braids are closely

woven.
Double ribbons are the novelty for

strings.
Pink and blue ue favorite combina-

tions in ginghams

Twilled silks take the lead for both
dresses and millinory.

Tho lace of the parsing moment is
Spanish, white or black.

Only one kind of flower is be used to
on a bonnet this siflumer.

The light summer serges have deep
borders in cashmere colors.

Tea gowns as well as cloaks are made
in Mother Hubbard patterns.

All new collars, whether of linen,
batiste, mull or lace, are largo.

Rough straw hats are to be trimmed
with diagonally striped ribbons.

Maize yellow seems to be supersed-
ing cream color in ribbons and silks.

Y'oung girls still wear their hair in
Cliinose queue, fastened by a ribbon.

White ivory buttons are used on some
of the new dark green riding habits.

Oblong bars like lace pins are usod
or buttons on some of the spring suits.

The closer a bonnet is tied the more
fashionable it is, according to the latest
rule.

Some of the new pol onaises are mad
with full, panier-lik- e drapcrings over
the hips.

Bows of satin ribbon are preferred to
rosettes as a trimming for spring
dresses.

Shirred effects in skirt draperies ap-
pear on the most fashionable imported
dresses.

Necklaces of small flowers fastened
by one large rose are worn with high
dresses.

Watered silks win their way but
slowly here, but they are much worn
in Paris.

Some of the new striped woolen goods
have gold threads intermingled with old
gold silk.

Colored cotton embroideries in fast
colors are sold to trim the new satteens
and calicoes.

A aasn oi yeiiow, uiue or red 13

deemed essential to the finish of all
dark toilets.

Jerseys, which have gone out of fash
ion in Lurope, begin to receive appre
ciation in America.

Faded rose, pearl and washed-ou- t
water-gree- n blue are favorite colors for
surah and surah satin.

Antique or meuiarvai. outwork, in
shaded batiste, wrought with shaded
floss silk, is a new and beautiful dress
trimming.

The favorite shape for tea crowns of
ceremony is the loose, dolman, visite-lik- e

sack with elbow sleeves, worn
over a richly-trimme- d demi-traine- d

skirt.
A bonnet with one string is one of

the millinery novelties of this season.
The string is long and wide, handsomely
trimmed at the end, and is passed under
the chin and attached to a pendant
spray of flowers and lace on the opposite
side, which does the duty of a string.

Among French modistes the most
fashionable method of draping tunics
over plain skirts is either en laveuse
turned up in front and caught back
raised on paniers at each side, or draped
at one side only. The back is generally
draped by strings underneath.

Gimp garniture, with clair de lune
jet, will be much used, but everywhere
the popularity of black jet and gold nnd
colored beads will be displayed, black
having the preference; some trimmings
are tufted with beads a quarter of an
inch above the surface.

The Calculation of Interest.
A well-know- n actuary, has devised a

very simple and easily remembered rule
for determining how long it will take a
given 6um of money to double itself at
a certain rate of interest. Divide the
rate of interest into seventy-tw- o and
the quotient will be the number of
years to within a small fraction. Thus,
at four per cent, interest, the answer is
eighteen years, which is only one-quart- er

of a year too great, the exact time being
about seventeen and three-quart- er years.
For six per cent., it may be said to be

. exact. This is a good rule for editors and
other large capitalists to remember.

A Milwaukee girl, suffering from
lockjaw, was left alone with a mouse
by a shrewd physician, and she con-griv-

to open her mouth enough to
tivo a yell that made the crockery in
tho china closet rattle.

Ensilage
or

III FQRA&E CROPS

SILOS.
Giving My Practical Exper-

ience. Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.

rIVIXrt tbflr oxporience of foedinj? ntork of all
wilU KuHiluL'f. ami the nuHical m-ult-

;niclubivly bliowiiitf th undoubted kult- - of ihut
jir.io km the Kusilatfa (if timeii Forage Crofw. II
tills jirM'H8 tho fun ii(4 ran live dollara in
N;i.'1 it uue dollar, a I'lvu tict-- bv f lie did feyMtnm oi
Luitiiiitf. AIho wmdtTtul Xi rimiiiU of ft tiling
lMtiltry at one-hu- ll the nnal ct, ou KiiMla

'i'h.rt book contain J 40 iutftit, elegantly bound
in clutk.

Every One is Pleased With It
m bclntr the inrt thorough and (irartiral work vet
;iullir.hi il on tluM subject, uuU all an- nuirnst-- J at he
i t ry low ('riff.

For h;i1b it all bnokNtoroM, all general stores and all
v 8 ili'i'utH in evtry city ami town

IN THE UNITED STATES.
If Ihnwork eannoi bo obtained of them, snud fnj

t by mail.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
3Iy Mail, OO Centa

Ki nil Tostofflce Order if oonvruicat.
Addre-- a

Raston, JViass.
titi t?D pr (ly t home Rampl' worth H tree,
v j w !,;nt.eMi.suijt;o..l'ortliud,Miue.

Tittuburg Commr-rom- l Gnrott,
Th. Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour, Clra- -

land, Ohio; Chas. 5. Strickland, T.q ,
) RoT'ston Btreot, Boston, Mass. ; Cnpt.
raul Boyton, the world-renowne- d swim-
mer; Prof. C. O. Duplessis, manager
Chicago Chicago. 111.:
Wm. II. Wareing, Esq., assistant-gen-gera- l

superintendent, New York post-office- ;

Hon. Thomas L. James, post-
master, NewY'ork; Staceynill, Esq.,Mt.
Auburn Inclined Plane railroad, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, are among the myriad
who havo experienced the benefichl
effects of that most remarkable remedy.
St. Jacobs Oil, and who have testified
to its efficacy in unqualified terms.

Oiling Scarlet Fever Patients.
A distinguished London physician,

writing to the London Times about
scarlet fever, says: The method of oiling
patients during the period of desquama-
tion after scarlet fever has been largely
used for many years; it is far more con-
stantly employed on the continent than
in England. It possesses certain defi-
nite advantages, and whenever scarla
tina patients are of necessity treated in
private houses it should be adoptod, ex
cept when contra-indicate- d by the con
dition of the patient, because it dimin
ishes the risk of infection to others. It
does bo, however, by preventing the
ready distribution of the particles of
skin through tho atmosphere: but
neither oil nor glycerine is a germicide
or diMniectant, and the scales of epider
mis are just as infectious after as bef&re
their application.

Xcw Albany Lodger-Sta- n JarJ.
Speaking of governors suggests the

mention of an item wo received from
Mr. Henry. A. Knight, foreman at Chas
Waters & Co.'s Governor' and Valve
works, Boston, Mass.: have used St
Jacobs Oil among our employes, and
find that it never fails to cure. The men
are delighted with the wonderful effects
of tho Oil, as it has cured them of
bruises, burns, etc.

Travelers in Egypt are surprised at tho
large amount of opthalmia and blind
ness prevalent among the inhabitants.
Want of cleanliness is the cause. An
Egyptian mother, under the influence
of a widely prevalent superstition, does
not wash her child's eyes until eight days
after birth. By that timo the organ is
frequently ruined. The teachers in the
American and British mission schools of
Cairo say that Egyptian mothers becomo
invariably angry when urged to wash
the eyes of their newly-bor- n infants,
and can rarely be persuaded to comply
witu a request oi tne kind.

HenefRclor.
When a board of emiueut physician and

chemists announced tho discovery "that by com-
bining some well known valuable remedies, the
most wonderful medicine was produced, winch
nould cure such a wide range of diseases that
most all other remedies could be dispensed
nith. many were ulteptieal : but proot of its
merits by "actual trial has dispelled all doul;',
ind to-d- tho discoverers of that great mocV-;in- e,

Hop Hitters, are honored and blessed by
ill as benefactors.

Dr. Heitler, of Vienna, having
opportunity to make post-morte- m

examinations of 16,502 bodies, found
evidence that 780 of the persons
deceased had had consumptive disease
of the lungs which had healed or been
cured.

For ovr thirty-fou- r vruin
Pit. TOMAN'S VhXETIAJf IJXIMENT

ha" nom warruntnil to cum Croun, Colic, Sp"rn.
Hiarrhea ami D.Ri'iiterv, taken iutcrnallv, am! HrrcI'hront, Vu.ni in tho I.lnilw. Chronic Kheiurntisni,
OM Si.r. n, l'imi'li. Mutches nnd Kwellini-n- , oxter..:!ly, ami unt a linttlo has Invn ninnv t

Btminp they would not lc without it even it it
a 10 a bottle. Sold by ilntnniHts at ami 30cits. Depot, 4'i Murray Street. New York.

DIRECTIONS,

For Catarrh. ITav
Fever, Coht in thn

ICsl" id'--?"'-
' vzly CuutHMS Hpail.Vtc, insert wit b

"'Sol'ft 'icMiV, InofitnlBj draw stroiiR
breaths thnuinh tho
none. It will be

cleansing, nnd
healing the diseati'd
membrane."iCHM. V 'SA'si f- HitliSI For Deafness.

I Apply a particle into
"""-'-""- g tho ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
effectually clcanfcB the nainl passages of Catnrrlial
virus, cauxinir healthv secretions. uiIkvh inflamma-
tion and irritation, protect the mcmbranal liiiiiu'B
;I the head lroin additional colds, rompletelv he,i's
thC8orc4aud rentorea the sense oi tanle aud Piiicll.
Itenetlcial results are realized by a few ap licadotiH.
A thorough treatment as directed will cure I'Rl.irrh.

s a household remedy for cold iu the head it is
The Balm is easy to use aud agreeable.

Viico 50 centH. On receipt of 60 ceutH, will
mail a packago free. Bend for circular, with
lull information.

1'XY'S CJ1EAM BALM CO., Owogo, N. V,
Bold by fill l)mpf;int!.

kl Wliolosalo in New York, l'hiladelphia, Syra-
cuse, lioston, Chicago and other cities.

j v t rt

... JTiJm4L j - 'ioi
T.T.1 V'TAf. Si V rni?twr.

7? 8fc ' i b m fin ID V I

AGENTS WANfED FOR THEB
I HISTORYoftheWAR
This ia tho rhca? x'Ht and only complete and reliable

biHtorv of ttifl Utvat Civil War published; it abouudii
iu iKtrraUNoa of iertional adventure, thnlliiif; inc-
ident, danntf rxi'loitH, heroic de.edu, wonderful
csciieHa efr.; aud contains lib like itortraitH ot 1 0(
leading Keneraia. Kuiid tor apeeiineu iau'eh and extra
liTine to Ajientf. National I'm. Co., i'hila., Pa.

EYE-CLASSE- S.

Iiepreseutinpr the choicest selected Tortoise-She- ll

and Anilxir. The lightest, handsomest,
and tstronget-- t known. Sold by Opticians and
jewelers. Made hy WENC'Elt Ol'TICAL
M'F'O. CO., 1 :i Maiden Lane, New York.

I ItU I 11 finl, " Stof. MAKriNfcZ IbiGtail
Spk".t!i hicr B1 Hiur4 lt bit Si mow wit M.hi,:l. color uf tc, ui lock tj btir. Mbd ociiii'iro 11 trf ) 'W fuiur kiuii.tiid at wife. paianvluKWftllj
firiLiicttd, db sttu., tiiut fti.d ttis at bmuu, fcul
du el u,iri,. Muip ittiirneo li net hui
AiUiw fix U Mwiiuh, Ul MaM'j VL UH...K.

A MONTH I AGENTS WANTKD!S35.Q 75 bVBt 8elhng Ann ies in the world, a
sauiplerw. Jay broiison.Ix troit.Mirh.

A YEAR and eiiiensea to Aleuts.0 7 7 7 Oulul l'i'oe. Addrerts
V. O. VltKi.KY. August a. Maine.

iOfjO a year to Acents, and exiierisea. Itrl Omit
litJJxJ I,,.,.. V. Swum St Co.. Augusta. M.

ifce a week in yeur own town. Terms and n ouihl
free. Add s If. Uiixen & Co., i'orUiud, Maine.

A littlfl bov who wna to v!m the af--

tmoon with the doctor's littla danp'htrr,
wn tr 1 wati nr Viifi n f m r f .1 n A VVi ir
he returned his mother inquired if he

. .1 .1. .'111- - lgave tne larger piece 10 inn ihiio gin.
'Krt Tnntlirvi-- ' f liln'r. Yrin tnlil m

always to give the biggest piece to com- -
. 1 V . . , 11. . . 11pany, ana jl was company over mere.

MOO Kewnrd. 4

Tli.. Ntt.d all rliu..itiia if t)t ..na.1i liAwnla
Mood, liver, ncrvon, ki'lnoysaiiil urinary orpans,
..,.1 a'.ii .:il i, i,niiki f iiuii will ijv MU1 itri t. i.iinv tin I mil in'.
it.vo or hrlp, or for nnythinK imimro or injuri- -

m. fmtml in tlipro.lhm Hitters'. TahI it. Son
" Truths " or " Proverbs " In nnotlier Column.

In tho vineyards of Southern France
and Italy snails are "cultivated," or
rather fattened and fitted for food, and
Baron Barthelemy prepares snail sirup
and snail bonbons which ho considers
valuable as a remedy for bronchitis and
asthma.

IfAnr Itendor
li d tired, lias a srvoro hrnilnrlio or Isclt o!

i'M'tto, it moans that some.tliinii is tho niftttri
ilh tho kiilnoys, which Warner s Safo Kiihxy

in 1 Liver Curo alone can liclp.

At a conflagration a worthy cit ize
jrazes with stupefaction on the steam

s. "Well, I never," he says
with deliberation. "I never expected
to see unch criminal, senseless wasteful
nessl The idea of warming the water
before throwing it on the flames.

ITave You Head Ir? J I. 11. Htovons' Hook
on KiipiluKn, tho rmwrvinir of green forage
crops in Bilos, Rtvins bis own cxerirnco ami
tho practical experience, of !!." practical farmers!
1'20 paes, elegantly bound m cloth; price, 50
cent; ncnt by mail, CO cents. Address H. It
STKVENtf, Huston, Mass.

Puiie Cod Livkii On. made from aelactoil
'Ivors, on the seashore, by Caswei.i, Hazaiid A

'o., New York. It is "absolutely pure and
twrct. Patients who havo onco taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians havo decided ii
riperior to auy of tho other oils in market.

Bat.phkadkh men are informed that there i.

lit one avenuo of escape from thi'ir aflliction,
.mil that is Cauuoi.ixk, a deodorized extract o!
petroleum, the great hair renewer, which beinu
recently inmroved. is nioro eflieaeious than ever.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STRICTLY PURE.

(Thlienitravlnit rspreatntt ths Lnnt In a healthy statt.)

What the Doctors Say!
TO. FLETCHER, of Ixincton, Slissourl, says: "I

roennnnend your lliilsaiii' iu lirelonnee to auy
other uieuieiuo for coukus and colds."

TiR, A. C. JOirNSCVM, of Mt. Vernon. Ills., writes of
some wonderful cures of Consumption Iu his place
by the use. of "Allen's I.unii llulsiiui."

DR. J. B. TTRNFJI, lUountsvills. Ala., a practl.-ln-it

phvsician of twenty-liv- e years, writes: "It Is th bi'st
ire)aration forConsumptlou in tha world."

For nil lllnrnsen of the Tbront, I.iinns nnd
rnlmonniy O run us, it will be found n most
excellent Jtemecly. .,

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For fStile by nil Irui;slsts,
Sold by McKASSON k HfllllllNH, New York.

i''r If 7ou Br "rf yu Jb'lr of fiuMiieiw.weAk-- n non ot let- - im0S
our duties avoid V liiirht woik. U res- - M

utinmliintri and uao t--J toi u brain ueivcaua El
Hop B.tter . waote. u Hop B

If you arc youmir and u (To miff from any
diaertUoa or disHijia t if you are
ried or einKl, old or KulreriiiK from
poor health or lanubth hit ou ft bod ot sick- -

Df s, rviy oo Hop Bittftrs.
WhoTer youai. 'IhousanuH aia

whenever you feel 1 r u iu aoino
that your system form ot Kidney
needn rivanalnff, tiu discaiw tliHt nntflit
Intr or KtiinuluthiKt hav been provenled
without inloxiouUujf by ft timely uwo(
I n u e HOP nopmtters
Bitters.
liar ytm (f -

prjMia. kidney D. I. O.ormi'rtarirtm-- j

dhwHse .is an absolute
of
p.'titnt,

the $tomach, f I HHP 'und irreMota-!l- e

txnnelt, htoad.i cure for
lutr or nerve t drunkenness,

use of opium,
Tou will be lobAooo, orcured if you use i narcotic.
Hop Bitters BITTERS I

If you areifm-- ' Sold bydrujr.
weak and; ii! I ristM. bindfur

kvrnuinted, tryj NEVER Circular.
iti It may bop nrrrcBflpavo your FAILlife. It has fciro co.t
saved hun Racketter, B. T,
dred A TuronU

imm ri'iT--

Payne's Automatic Engines.

1 iim
Roiiablo, liurablo anil Kcononileal. nilt furbish 't

pou-e- ieiri I .s furl nnd u'lir thin nwi v
hiintne built, not lilted ilh an Autoiu:ilic Cut-of- f.
Kelnl lurlllio-tnte- CitulolH' ".I," lor lino nnut leul'ricj. 11. W. l'AVNt: k tkiss, Box tKs I, Coruiu;.-- , S.V,

AflEN'TS WANT Ell FOIl OI'U
CENTENNIAL I.IW TAN.

lluuHekoeju-n- i cannot afford to
do without it. l'ricc JXctH.
Alhonur Domewilc (iothes
Sprlnkh'r. A new, novel,
UHftul, rapid-belliu- article,
rnce, 30 cltf. A riiro 0Mrlu
nitv it hi re ollcred AcciiIm to
in;ik monev. Send Jor out
Jiiutitrutnl Circular i:nd out
UIiUHUallv litierai teruin.

L'i inetii; bi aie Co., IfM W. 5th St., O.

Hair levels the SAFES1
un.i ItKM ; ft aelit iiistaiiUi
iieuUHivjiroomiiiK the mosi
natutul hlwuien ot It mi k ot
troHii; Hoes JuT &IAIN

tne .SK.1N, ana in easily( iipp.bHt. It ik a btan-iar-jRISTADORQ'S K - ailtui and a favorite
on wellevery appointed tub
iellor Geiitlem.ni.
.Si'ld by lru KL-- and d

by Hair I i rwr a.

J" I"t.t W ii iuriM .X.V.
C. X. t. Kin KNTjX. Agt.

SALESMEN!? A Month and Expenses

Wanted Head hTAM,' u kiUltlVJ
Mura a. ruoita a iou Luuiu.au. u

(M)On Hn learn en W unfed to ael! our flrft-olPt- s
.roodH on roniinihaion. A

rhaure to make money. Send muin. fur teruitt and i ar
ticulars at onvf. I'hoenix steam I'ub. Co., Warren, l'n.

ACiKNC'Y. All corn s pond. nice
hiru tly confidential. For particular. addrcMS

wuh Ktainp. S. rin,l,St)N, Ouawa, Iowa.
A C;ETH VATEI for the Heat and FaateHt

J helling Pirtonu.1 liookaand biblea. ('ricearediici--
'S3 Vr ct. National Vublmhiiii! Jo., Vhiladelphia, I'a.
II'AHYLAM) FA It MS, 7 to p'r Arre.jj Short wiuterH, brt-e- huiiiiners, heaithv climate.

CUiiloKUfree H. Kt'HAMiiLUS, Fe.leraUhun:.Md.

YOUNfi MFN Lam Telegraphy, turn oto Vi
a mouth. Oraluat-- KU;vuut- - .1

puyinp oflicea. Add'n Vaiulin lH'on,,

risers cure fnr CotiKinnptifin W
th hvmi Couuh Mcdicm .

nTTTTinnnp ni

' It
' (

I J' 'r

feaaiUbiiiiaEJ a.

iiuiilllllMs
T. .. . t f
neuralgia, Sciatica, Lutnocgo,

Backache, Soreness of the Chost,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, S wait-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Fains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation cn arth equals St. jAroM Oi?,

in a nf, turr, gituflr sud cheap I.xter;.il
A trial entails but tl coinpnratiTsly

trinitig outlay of 60 I'ents, and erery on. .iiff-ri-rn

with pala can Ust cheap and pojitlva proof if IU

claims.
llrctloni In KUrsn Ingnnicss.

80LD BY ALL DRUG0I3T8 AUD DEALEHC;

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER ir. CO..
Itnltimwrn. ill.( V. H. A.

NIK C 1 6

FOP'S EXTRACT
i'Min htimnuUUi, Omtrotl oB Hmarrhagf,

Acutt ami CknmU. Venom and Muoout.

LN VALUAELK FOH

Burns and Colds and Coughs,

IaflainmatlOnS Nasal & Throat

Accumulations y uiscnarges,

Chilblains.

UIIEUMATISM AND NEURAIiGIA.

No remedy to and cnectually srresti th. Irrita-

tion and from Catarrhal Affections a

POND'S EXTRACT.
U1 :HS, COI.nR In tin- - HEAD, NASAL and TllllOAT
I'ISCIIARtiKS. INFLAMM ATIONS and

In the U'NIiS, KYKS, KAK3 and TllllOAT.
ItllKCMATlH.M. NKl ltALOIA, tc, cannot bo cured w
fa.lyhy any other medicine. For sennltlve and seyere
easrs of CATAKJllI use our CATAHKII CL'KK (7Sc).

Inall caini) our NASAL SYltt.MiB (ZScWH'lll lis
ent In lots of 12 worth, on receipt of prli ue'te lhat

I'dX D'S KXTKACT is pul P onlyU)wri will' tietuts
Trade Mark on outtlda wrapper aud words " fu
EXTUACT " biowo In glasa.

1ST (lur New 1'anipblct with History of our Prepara-
tions, sent free.

I.Al'IKS Head pafies 13, 18, Jl and 20.

POKD'S EXTRACT COMPANT,
11 West l llli Street, New ot.

EIGHT REASONS
V. I1T WK NKVKR BELL POND'S KXTRACT IX

Jil l.a.ltUl AOlir.JlD IU llllV IXKl'T KfV Sni.L- -
IN(I ONLY IN (1CH OWN 110TTI.KS, IN-

CLOSED IN 11I FF WnAPl'Klt.ON WHICH
13 ' PRINTED OCR LANDSCAPE

TKADK-MAR-

I It Insnrea the purchaser obtaining th.
tasutsa article.
!. It protects I he consumer In baying Pond's

Extract not weakened with water, which we found was
(tutie a few years ago, when we were induced to furnish
dealers with the genuine article In hulk.

il It pr. tecta the eou.uuier from unscrupu-
lous p.rilci selliDg crude, cheap decoctions to him as
Pond's Extract, for auy person can tell the genuine from
the bottle .nd

4 II proierta the consumer, for It Is sot safe
to use any other article acconllig to the directions glrso
In our book, which suriouuds each bottle of Pond's
i' .ii.
A.It protect the consumer, for It la not

sgrceable to be deceived aud perhaps Injured by nslng
nther articles tin ler theillrectlons for Pnnil's Cinri

ll.M.Va other a tlule. niaiiufiieliir nr inifi..y"
has the eRect claiinsd for and always produced lg
Puud's Extract. S

7 -- 1 1 ! pi to tbe reputation of PoaM
Ext act to have people use a counterfeit b lleving It S
lie the genuine, f , r they will mnlj be tlitajipointnt. If nl
Injured liy Its eltVcts.

M r ii ul Ikm 1 .k mi r4 . 1. 1. . n...ll..l 1
tu the wor d, aud the huudreds of thotuamls uslnj
ii, ueuisiiu. v.eij- jirt'cauiiun against uavuig wesx aai
Injurious preparations palmed err as the genuine. Th
oslt nay this can be accomplished Is to sell the oxseis J
put up In a unliorm nisnuer in ova ou lonua, com
piste with null wrappers, rracte marks, f to

Ht.yi EM liKit he Keiuilue Pond's Ex
it net It cheap, because it la stroug, uuifi.no sua
reliable. Our book of directions explains when It can btl
diluted with water and when to be used full strenstu.

It Ii Ml! M II U it That all other preparations.!
colorless, are. mere decoctions, boilings, or produced
simpiy to oiitaju the onor and wdht ut the sclentlllc o
practical knowledge of the ninlter which many yesrs o
unoruaigiven us.

ItliJILMKUII.OUKSIOVV IVOW Thstsl!
pveparutlous purporting to be superior td Pond's

tKvause they have Culur, ure colored siuip y because
t. ley have crude, snd to unpi ofesolouai people using
tMe'ii, pi'rhajis danxerous mutter in them, and thutiid
urxrr btf uxtt except under tbe advice aud imaii(um of
a physician.

If KJIIKMItKlt A VI) M!VtV-T- ht our very
x'tis:ve macblticry Is the result of thirty years of ex- -

IH'i lence 1.1110 luci vi nuicii itus eiuiieiy glveu 10 tilts
work), and constant utti'titiei to Uia production of a I

forms of lisuiame'ts, uu l tiiut therefore wo should
know what we assert, that I'oud's Extract Is the best,
purest, and contains norc virtues of the shrub than suy
other production yet made.

Our New History and I'ces of Pond's Est a t snd
other prejiaratlouto sviit free.

I US Head pa ;es IX 1.1, 11 sud 16 In our brtuk.
which U fGund arouuJ cadi Lwu.c, and will be s- - ut free
ouappllcatlou.

U 3 EXTRACT COMPANY,

lt Vt Itth tie.t, EW YOltK.
HOUSE AND HOM'E'!

tlKustrutud Weeklv. ha in eiie. UurptS:)
(IN TIOAIi.

I'nr 'i.'tc. vi ill send lloft-t-- . imi Home two months on
t r'.tl, with one 3(le. (suinplel Oil Chroiuo.
Ai.'elltM v. anted, hlll'h-eoj.v- 5e. Mn luil'tU.ITAN IVil- -

i.isiuso t'uMi'ANy, liniadwiiv. New York fit".

14 Varieties of NEW COLEUS
Hv mail for 81.00. Send for Catalogue of Seeds,
I'lantN, te. J'ttmitttiut ytrtu Ut I'ui hittei h.
E. V. HAlNK.t, Iledfoidhtati"ii,Vestchest. rCo.,N.Y

LADIES !
ruiei fluous Ilnir ieniianoiitly removed with,

tint ujjitrniL' t tie hkin. Uniw lr. M., l'luioulu
N. 11., iiox J No cards answered.

1 au.q b Jl LA k V nrrma.lh. All S V E1FMQ:
R uliunl. V At.ES promptly 6LOAK.J illtt.auOlieoi'geal. tlarluuail. is.

S70 A WFf K. ll'Jadavat hnmoea.1 y mud.-.- .

' OutiU Iree. Add s Till t Ii Co., AUACiita.!


